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74 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
EAST TEXAS NEWS AND NOTES
For the first time in the Association's history, we held a Spring Meeting
in Paris and Clarksville in Northeast Texas. The Association gathered on
February 20-19 for a unique and enjoyable meeting. The program began on
Friday morning at the Holiday Inn of Paris with six sessions on topics that
included World War II music, East Texas' POW camps. historic preservation,
and "Saints and Sinners." In the afternoon the members boarded busses, cars,
and other means of conveyance and made their way to the historic city of
Clarksville, where we were treated to a memorable experience. lim Clark,
Judge Jim Lovett, and the Red River County Historical Society organized a
horse-drawn wagon tour of Clarksville's sites. All agreed that such an experi-
ence should become more common at Association meetings. even those who
worried when we toured the late nineteenth century era Red River County Jail.
After the tOUT, the good folks of Clarksville treated all to an entertaining ban-
quet, highlighted by the comedic stylings of Eddie Trapp of Cooper who
regaled the audience with "The Drollness of East Texas."
The meeting moved once again to Paris on Saturday with the traditional
Women's History Breakfast (and, thanks to Linda Hudson's article we all now
know how that began) and more great sessions. The meeting ended with the
luncheon and a talk from Harwood Hinton on Paris' own John Chisum. During
the noon meal (well, it was a bit after noon!) the Association presented its
Stecn Award to former president Dan Utley, and the Lucille Terry Preservation
Award went to the Lamar County Courthousc. We cannot thank Becky Semple
and all the staff at the Paris Chamber of Commerce and Vistor's and
Convention Bureau enough for all they did to make this a great meeting. I do
not think any place could have made the Association feel more welcome.
Thanks Becky.
The Fall Meeting will once again convene in Nacogdoches at the Fredonia
Hotel on September 24-26. Milton Jordan and his program committee (Dan
Utley, Linda Hudson, Court Carney, Bernadette Pruitt, Bruce Glasrud, and
Francis Galan) have outdone themselves in putting together a great program.
Members should have received information on the meeting when they
received the Journal. If you did not or have any other questions. please con-
tact our office at soseheem@sfasu.edu or 936-468-2407. Please make plans to
attend-we miss our members when we don't see them regularly.
It is also not too early to make plans for the Spring 2010 Meeting. And a
truly special and historic meeting it will be. For the first time. the East Texas
Historical Association and the West Texas Historical Association will hold a
joint meeting. We will gather in Fort Worth at the Marriot Resort at
ChampJon's Circle, whieh is adjacent to the Texas Motor Speedway, on
February 25-27. 2010. The West Texans have agreed to move their annual
meeting from April to February to accommodate us and make this momentous
occasion possible. We will share sessions with the WTHA, as well as the tra-
ditional Friday night banquet (which will be arranged by the Association) and
the Saturday luncheon (which the WTHA will coordinate). The Marriot Resort
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is truly a world-class hotel filled with amenities, including a top-notch golf
course for you linksters. The negotiated hotel rate is a bargain at $89.00 and
the meal options are outstanding. Full details and registration materials will
arrive with your Spring 20 I0 Journal, but mark your calendar now and make
plans to attend. We really are excited about this meeting and want and need a
big turnout. It will be worth the trip.
If you wish to propose a paper or session for the Spring Meeting you
should send all proposals to Program Chair Tom Crum at tomcrum@char-
~ or sosebeem@sfasu.edu. You can mail proposals to: East Texas
Historical Association, PO Box 6223, SFA Station, Nacogdoches, TX 75962.
Electronic submissions are strongly encouraged, as are complete session pro-
posals. With all submissions, make sure you send the following materials:
Paper title(s), a one-page summary of the topic. and full contact information
including e-mail address, physical address, and primary contact phone number
for each participant. Deadline for submissions is October 15, 2009 and accept-
ed proposals will be contacted by November 15,2009.
The Texas State Historical Association will hold its annual meeting in
Dallas on March 4-6, 2010. Full details were not available at press time, but
plan to attend. They have issued a "Call for Papers" for anyone interested in
pres.enting:
Dr. Kenneth Hafer/epe, chair of the Annual Meeting Program Committee for
20!O, has issued a call for papers for that meetin/?, which will be held in
Dallas on March 4-6, 2010. The committee prefers that you organize a com-
plete session to include a chair-person and either two paper presenters and a
commentator, or three paper presenters. Please prepare t\1'0 copies of your
complete proposal and send one to Dr. Kenneth Hafertepe, Baylor Universio',
One Bear Place, Unit 97154, Waco, TX 76798 and the other to Randolph B.
Campbell, Department of History, University of North Texas, 1155 Union
Circle #310650, Denton, TX 76203-0650. Proposals will be acceptedfor con-
sideration until April 15, 2009. Please contact Randolph B. Campbell at
mjke@unt edu or (940) 565-3402 with any questions.
The Texas Folklore Society will hold its annual meeting on April 1-3 in
Abilene. Contact Kenneth Untiedt at tfs@sfasu.edu for details.
Many of you have already received the first edition of our new electronic
newsletter. Although we are still "tweaking" it some, it will become a regular
feature of the Association and a way for us to "stay in touch" with each other
between meetings. Since it is an electronic publication. we need e-mail
addresses in order to send it to each member. If you are not receiving a copy,
perhaps our office does not have a working e-mail for you. Please send the
offlce your address at deanna.smith@sfasu.edu. You may also have to adjust
any mail blockers you may have on your computer in order to receive the
newsletter since it comes from our webmastcr. If you have any questions about
perfonning this function, call Deanna in the office and she will talk you
through it.
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The Association also distributes a weekly column, "All Things Historical"
in many East Texas newspapers. We are always in need of writers for this serv-
ice. If you wish to contribute, please contact Scott Sosebee at
sosebcem@sfasu.edu or 936-468-2407.
The South Dallas Business and Professional Women's Club honored
Association President Ted Lawe as one of its "Trailblazers of the Year" on
April 25, 2009. Ted received the recognition due to his service as the first
African American President of the East Texas Historical Association. We
salute and congratulate Ted for his award and his service to the Association.
The East Texas Historical Journal welcomes six new members to its edi-
torial board. They are: Carol Taylor of Greeenville, Kyle Wilkison of Plano,
Chuck Parsons of Luling, Charles Waite of Edinburg, Steven Short of Dallas,
and Jere Jackson of Nacogdoches. We thank of all them for agreeing to serve.
The Association announces the publication of its latest book. Making East
Texas. East Texas: Selections from the East Texas Historical Journal, edited by
Bruce Glasrud and Archie McDonald. Making East Texas, East Texas is the
first offering in the Association's new Max and Cissy Lale Series 1n East Tcxas
Social and Cultural History and, through articles that appeared in the Journal
between 1979 and 2005, offers an answer to the title's question. Featuring arti-
cles written by prominent professional historians and dedicated and talented
laymen, the book will become a "must" for anyone interested in East Texas
history. The publication will debut at the Fall Meeting; if you wish to reserve
an advance copy, please contact Deanna Smith at deanna.smith@sfasu.edu or
936-468-2407 and she will take care of you. There will be a limited number of
hard-back copies, so make sure you specify if you wish to reserve one.
Images of America: Nacogdoches published by Arcadia Publishing and
written and compiled by former executive director Archie McDonald and
Hardy Meredith will come out in November 2009, It is a wondertul collection
of historical photographs and a narrative history of the "Oldest Town in
Texas." It will appear just in time to make a wonderful Chri5>tmas gift.
We encourage all to send information for inclusion in our News and
Notes, If you have an item that you wish to appear, please send it to Sf2S..£..-
beem@sjasu edu or East Texas Historical Association, Box 6223, SFA Station,
Nacogdoches, TX 75962-6223. For guaranteed inclusion in our spring issue,
all materials should be received no later than October I, 2009.
